How to Start Life Over Again

Move Your Hand

Name:

Tonight I surrender my life to Jesus, accepting him as my Savior and Lord. I
eagerly desire to follow him all the way and thank Him for leading me into
His truth. Because I want to be ready when Jesus comes, I look forward to:
G Being baptized like Jesus,
G Being rebaptized
G Being part of God’s family by professing my faith.
I am a member of the following church:
Name:

Address:

Address:

G
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I believe salvation comes only by grace through faith in Christ.
I once knew Jesus, but I have drifted away. Tonight I want to recommit
my life to Christ.
I repent of my sins and accept Jesus as my personal Savior, believing
that my sins are forgiven and this gift of eternal life is mine.
I am a member of the following church:

Telephone:

(5)

Telephone:

Survivors of the Longest War

Mister One-Day Late
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Since I love Jesus I desire to obey him..
It is clear to me that the true Bible Sabbath is Saturday. And I choose
to love and obey Him by keeping His day holy.
I have some questions about the Sabbath and would like to have
someone come to visit so I can get some answers.
I am a member of the following church:

G I believe God will restore truth to his faithful followers in the last days.
G I desire to follow all of the truth Jesus has for me.
G I’d like to say, “Yes, Jesus, I want to be baptized soon.”
G I’d like to look forward to rebaptism.
G I am a member of the following church:
Name:

Name:

Address:

Address:

Telephone:
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Telephone:
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Your Day in Court

The Holy Spirit
and the Unpardonable Sin
Responding to the invitation of the Holy Spirit, tonight...
G I give myself, without reservations, to Jesus pleading that the power of
the Holy Spirit transform my life.
G I accept the Bible truths which I’ve learned during these meetings.
G I have decided to follow Jesus’ example and be baptized.
G I want to return to Jesus and be rebaptized.
Name:
Address:

Responding to the invitation of the Holy Spirit, tonight...
G I invite Jesus to represent me in the judgment.
G I want the robe of Christ's righteousness to cover my sins.
G I love Jesus and desire to prepare for Bible baptism.
G I’d like someone to visit me and answer some questions on the judgment
and Christ's soon return.
Name:
Address:

Telephone:
Telephone:
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Is Heaven Real?
With all my heart, I want to be among those who are saved when Jesus
comes again, I want to reign with Him for a thousand years, see God’s final
triumph over sin and rebellion, and enjoy the new earth which Jesus will recreate. With a heart overflowing with joy for God’s love and forgiveness...
G I accept by faith salvation in Christ and His forgiveness of my sins,
G For the love of God, I will obey Him without reservation, including
keeping His Sabbath holy, and I accept and will put into practice all the
truths found in His Holy Word.
G I have decided to be baptized (or re-baptized) at the first opportunity.
Name:
Address:
Telephone:
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